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Open lot1905
1ftDI sions of the last

r Henry George
introduced a

submission to
tucky the issue

IT not the secret
ballot snail be abolished and the
old vivavoce method of voting
restored The bill became a law
is in effect today and will be vo ¬

ted upon in the November elec ¬

tion of 1905
L Of course it is understood that

nis change in the voting system
can only beaccoiiplishedthrough-
constitution1 mendment and it
is this amen 11 nt that will be vo
ted on ne emberItlby even its most

ate that the secret
far short of ac
purposes aimed

uds have not diminished
re frequent corruption

reased On the other
question whether

rnese cot Ku will not continue
to prevail under the open ballot
The man who buys or sells his
vote under the secret ballot can
buy or sell equally as readily with
an open vote There is no dan ¬

ger to good government with one
form of ballotcasting in effect

f that does equally prevail under
any other form The remedy for
the evils now surrounding the
polls and sapping purity out of
politics lies with the people them ¬

selves As long as there are vote
sellers there will be votebuyers

There ought not to be corrup ¬

tion under either the secret bal¬

lot or open ballot sytem There
is fraud under both Honest vo
ters should ponder long and earn ¬

estly which method they prefer
Glasgow Times

Mrs Abrelia Marcum is push
ing her damage suit for 100000
against Senator Alex Hargis
Judge James Hargis Sheriff Ed
Callahan and B F French for
the alleged assassination of her
husband James B Marcum at
Jackson Ky a year and a half
ago The trial is at Winchester
before Special Judge Benton The
defendants are accused of intimi
dating and bribing witnesses for
the prosecution three of whom
are said to be in Cincinnati The
attorneys for the defense are try
ing hard to have the case contin
ued on account of the illness of
Judge Hargis but Judge Benton
has refused a continuance A
sympathizing public is surely in
accord with the widow wishing
this Breathitt county gang may
ret the full penalty of the law

It isnt often that a trust gets
a jolt but such an event did actu ¬

ally occur last week when the
American Book Company book
trust were ordered by the Ky
Appellate Court to pay the Ma ¬

son County Ky School Fund
the sum of 10000 for violating
its centract for which they had
given bond for the above amount
They had made a contract under
bond to sell their booksat as low
a price as in other states and the
County School Superintendent de¬

termined to investigate and found
that they had sold the same books
in two townships in Ohio at a
much lower figure and at once in¬

stituted suit against them witH
the above gratifying results A
year or so ago Garrard county
caught this trust in the same
way and added the fat sum of-
ten thousand dollars to their

fir Common School fund

Japan as Our Debtor

Japan is now negotiating a
loan of something like 60000
000 in this county and England
This sum will be advanced on

i terms somewhat embarrassing to
the island government since
while nominally the interest is
only 6 per cent the rate to be
actually paid is 7J per cent

In coming to the United States
for money the financiers of the

I

mikados government were actu ¬

ntiallcommodity
days ago the baakers of Tokio
fairly stampeded in their eager-
ness

¬

to subscribe to the war loan
of 40000000 and it was dem-

onstrated
¬

that three times the
amount could have been secured
had the needs of the situation or
governmental policy dictated the
request Japan very cleverly
by borrowing funds in this coun-

try and leaving them here es-

tablishes resources on which to
draw for supplies and munitions
constantly being bought from
American manufacturers Still-

more cleverly the Japanese cabi
net argues that Uncle Sam his
palm well t iklek with his own
goldwill be d screetly unobserv-
ant

¬

should Russia begin to look
I askance at the evasion of various
neutality laws

The circumstances under which
the current loan was negotiated
makes it likely that the next ap¬

stillI
wha dubious at that time the
money market will be of such a
bullish tinge as to force the bor¬

rowers to seek elsewherefor the
all important sinews of war
Atlanta Constitution

The Greensburgpassenger train
seems to be a general target on
which criminals of the county
practice their nefarious acts Be-

tween
¬

Loretto and Chicago Sun¬

IcomIing
lar time it struck an obstruction
on the track that tossed the ep

j gine about so severely that the
engineer believed it would leave

j the track butstopIp
when an investigation was made
it was found that a large wooden I

farm gate had placed across the
track the slats of which were
crushed into hundreds of
and it was the merest piecesII
that the train passed
without being derailed
Falcon LebanonI

Mr P C Cleaver proprietor
of they Cleaver Hotel for the past
two years has sold that property
to Mrs John Hardesty Sr for
21000 Possession is to be givI

en on Jan 16 next at which time
the present Hardesty House will
be closed to the traveling public

i
The bar is retained by Mr Cleav-

er
j

until the first of May Mr
Cleaver and family are contem-
plating going West but as yet

futureIkind or universally popular citi
I zen than Mr Cleaver He and
his estimable wife and familyweIllj
them well in any undertaking
they may pursue Lebanon Fal
con

BRIEF BITS

Brown stands first then comes
green gray and violet

The draped and fitted bodice
appears to have come to stay

The modish skirt is fullwide
and much betrimmed

Elbow sleeves seem to be a
most popular mode-

lTransparent chemisettes are
worn with the heaviest gowns

Coat sleeves and trimmed
sleeves are waging a close battle

Ermine is quite in the lead of
fashion in furs

White gloves continue to be de
rigueur for evening wear

Grapes are back again in fact
they were hardly gone before
their recall was sounded

Silver leaves and gold seem to
be well liked for hat decoration

FIVE INDICTMENTS l

Mrs Cassie L Chad wick Returned j

to Cleveland For Trial

Made No Effort to Secure Bail and
Went to JailHer Arrival In

the City Was Greeted
With Derision

Cleveland 0 Dec 15Five times
indicted by the Unite States at the
exact minute that her train rolled into
the station Mrs Cassio L Chadwick
came home to Cleveland Wednesday
afternoon She was greeted with
jeers hoots and hisses by the crowds
that gathered in the depot when her
train arrived and howled at by hun ¬

federalI
jail was the hoot of derision from the

I people massed in front of the doorway
She made no attempt to give bail and
after brief stops in the office of the
clerk of the United States court was
taken to jail She is held in cell 14
in the womans department of the jail
and her palatial residence on Euclid
avenue of which the furnishings alone
are valued at 200000 is occupied by
her maid

Her courage held to the last but
her body failed her and when she had
mounted the three flights of stairs
leading to the tier of cells where she
is to remain she collapsed utterly and
fell in a dead faint But for the aid
of Deputy United States Marshals
Kumb and Kelker who held her up
and almost carried her along as she
mounted the stairs she never would
have been able to reach her cell
Breathless pale and staggering she
was barely able to reach a chair as
the steel door of the womans corridor
swung open to receive her She sank
feebly Into a chair her head fell back¬

ward and but for the marshals she
would have rolled to the floor Water
was quickly brought to her and in a
few seconds she revived and was
again a woman of business

Her first request was that her law-
yer

¬

Sheldon Q Kerruish bo sent for
and she was soon engaged in a condeIher trial There are now seven in-

dictments
¬

against herfive additional
charges having been laid against her
in the federal court Wednesday after-
noon

¬

It would require surety to the
amount of at least 100000 to give
her freedom and there is nobody in
Cleveland who will furnish that

noIIeven as go
best there is and there she must re-

main
The federal Indictments against Mrs

Chadwick are five in number tbee of
them charge her with aiding and abet¬

ting officers of a national bank to de ¬

fraud the institution and two charge
her with conspiring against the Unitet

indictmentsj
Oberlin bank two charge him with
misapplication of funds of a national
bank one with conspiracy to commit
an offense against the United States
and one with certifying checks when
no funds were on hand The indict
ments against Cashier Spear are the
same as those against President Beck ¬

withThe
first witness before the grand

jury was United States Marshal Chan-
dler who presented to the jury the
sworn statement of President Beck ¬

with This is the document which has
been called the confession of Beck ¬

with It set forth in effect that there
wera two notes of 500000 each both
signed in the name of Andrew Car ¬

negie and that Mrs Chadwick declar¬

CashlieI
a busy one for her She received sev-
eral visits from her attorneys held
long conferences with them conversed

minutes ¬

Beckwith of tho Oberlin bank who
has come to such great trouble through
his financial transactions with her
The meeting was dramatic

The aged banker had been for hours
before the county grand jury went to
the office of Sheriff Barry Thursday
afternoon and asked if he might sea
Mrs Chadwick The sheriff readily
consented and Mrs Chadwick was
eager to meet him Accompanied by
Mrs Beckwith who owing to her hus¬

bands ill health is always by his side
the aged banker made his way slowly
and feebly up the long flights of
stairs leading to Mrs Chadwicks IronI

After some general conversation
Beckwith referred to their re
lations by saying Mrs Chadwick
you have ruined me but Im not so sure I

yet you are a fraud I have
to pLy last dollar and i do

now that the time has coma for thinkI
make known everything in
this thing Beckwithjs voice betray ¬

ed deep emotion as he spoke and he
leaned heavily on the arm of his wifesupporthimreplydtro

I

out ner manner and tne took on ner
face were not conciliatory Seeing
that she would not answer Mr Beck ¬

with went on I have always told
you that I did not like it because youWhydont
him 7

Well said Mrs Chailwlck I have
reasons for that

Mr and Mrs Beckwith then both
said they hoped the matters connected
with the Chadwick affair would be
eventually straightened out The in
terview then closed Mrs Chadwick
thanked him for calling shook hands
with Mr and Mrs Beckwith and said
she would be pleased to have them
call again

An application for an additional rc
ceiver for the Chadwick estate was
made in the common pleas court
Thursday afternoon by the Savings
Deposit Banking and Trust Co of Ely-
ria 0 which has brought suit against
Mrs Chadwick on two notes of 25
000 and 10000 respectively

Mrs Chadwick Thursday afternoon
retained the attorney who is to con
duct her defense when she Is called
for trial In the federal court He isI
J P Dawley one of the leading crimi
nal lawyers of Cleveland Sheldon Q
Kerrulsh will assist Mr Dawley

The present program of the federal
authorities is to have Sirs Chadwick
arraigned in the United States district
court before Judge Wing on Monday
next She will be asked to plead thechancoIis ablo to do so
If her health is not such as to render
the arrangement advisable it will be
postponed

Beckwith and Spear may be arrign
cd at the same time but this has not
yet been definitely decided upon

Cleveland 0 Dec 17Mrs Chad
wick will from now until the time of
her trial or arraignment in court bo
rigidly excluded from all visitors and
even her son and nurse will be denied
permission to see her except on the
written order of United States Marshal
Chandler

Friday afternoon at 3 oclock an or-
der was received at the jail by Sheriff
Barry directing him to deny all peo-
ple the privilege of seeing her and he-

at once ordered that tho nurse Freda
Swanstrom who was then in the jail
with Mrs Chadwick be ordered to
leave This action was in direct oppo
sition to an order of United States
Marshal Chandler issued Thursday in
which he directed that Emil Hoover
the son of Mrs Chadwick and tho
nurse should be admitted at any time
to see Mrs Chadwick

The order applies to them as well
as to anybody else said the sheriff
and I will ignore the order of Mar-

shal Chandler This is a county jail
and the federal authorities have noth
Ing to say about its administration If
they dont like the way I run it iguess
they can take their prisoners to some
other jail-

Sheriff Barry has done everything
possible for the comfort of Mrs Chad ¬

wick and the implication carried by
Judge Wings order that he was al-

lowing too many people to see her was
not pleasing to him

Young Hoover and the nurse have
been making trouble ever since Mrs
Chadwick has been here ho added
They have been saying that too many

people were allowed to see Mrs Chad
wick and now I think that they will-
Ie p out of here themselves

Turning to a deputy he repeated his
orders to have the nurse leave the jail
at once and a few minutes later Miss
Swanstrom passed through the sher¬

ills office on her way to the street
Sheriff Barry further declared that

no visitors to Mrs Chadwick would bo
permitted to see her except in Ute reg
ular visiting hours at the jail which
are 1 to 3 oclock on every day except
Saturdays Sundays and holidays

The order of Judge Wing put a pe-

riod
¬

to the episodes at the jail and her
attorneys declared Friday afternoon i

that there would be no further devel-
opments in the legal end of the ease
until Mrs Chadwick was brought into
the courts either for arraignment or
trial

Receiver Loeser has been trying
several days to arrange the time at
which he would summon Mrs Chadj
wick into the bankruptcy court
her attorneys will oppose this and wiUIIobject to any questions being
her before she is called for trial Any
attempt to have her answer questions
that may prejudice her case will be
opposed and it was as erted with con
fidence by one of them that nothing
more will be done in the case until
March

SI F Bramley a wealthy contractor
called on Mrs Chadwiclc just prior to
the receipt of Judge Wings order with
Sheldon Q Kerruish one of Mrs Chad
wicks attorneys He was asked if ho
was going to give bail for her and
said he was not When asked if ho
intended to furnish money for the ex-
penses of her defense he Jaughed and
reptly7AItwR af4CSrffr to rvp

IAn Bouts Called Off

aUJ

Dec 17 Officials of the
Chicago Athletic association sent out
notices calling off the bouts scheduled
for Saturday night announcing that
no more boxing exhibitions will be
held at the Michigan Avenue club

houseNegro
Hanged For Murder

Little Rock Ark Dec 17Will
Jones colored was hanged at Helena
at 1110 oclock Friday morning for
the murder of W A Robinson col-
ored Jones murdered his victim In
told blood on February 6

r

THE FIFTYEIGHTH GOkGRcSi

Second Session

Washington Dec 15SenateThe
senate which under tho constitution
Is made the trial court In Impeach-
ment cases Wednesday received offi-

cial notice of the determination of the
house of representatives to present
impeachment charges against Hon
Charles Swayne federal judge in the
northern district of Florida The mat
ter was brought to tho senates atten-
tion by a house committee and the sen
ate appointed a committee to prepare
the details of the proposed trial The
senate considered the Philippine gov
ernment bill and the pure food bill
Mr Foraker presented a tariff amend-
ment to the Philippine bill but on com
plaint of Mr Dubois and other sena-
tors that this provision had not been
contemplated when the senate entered
into an agreement to vote on the bill
next Friday it was withdrawn Ai
number of semipublic bills were
passed

HouseFurther action on the imjJudgeCharles
trict of Florida was taken in the
house Wednesday by the appointment
of the committee of seven provided for
by a resolution adopted Tuesday toI
draft the charges for presentation to
the senate and by the reception of the
report of the committee of five to no
tify the senate of tho Impeachmentperformed
had responded that Order shall be-
taken The urgent deficiency bill
and several other bills of a public nnI
ture were passed-

Washington Dec lliSenateThedaydiscussing
tive bill A number of amendmentsamongthem j

road bonds mining locations and tar
iff rates Under unanimous agreement I

the vote on the bill will bo taken Fri
day and the disposal of all amend-
ments will occur at the same time A

Swayneimpeachment
beginningthe

House Discussion of the bill To
improve currency conditions was re-
sumed in the liaise Thursday but
throughout the session its adance1-
11cnt was beset with obstructive tac-
tics by the democrats led by Mr Wii
Hams Miss the minority leader
The democrats mustered sufficient
strength to force Speaker Cannon to
break a tie in order that the bill beassumingtheir
Mr Hill Ct in charge of the bill
refused to postpone its further consid ¬

eration in consequence of the illness
of Mr Bartlett Ga leader of the
opposition The house made little pro-
gress on the measure

17SenateThesenate
passed the Philippine civil government jbytheand a general discussion of them as
well as of the provisions of the bill
The discussion was confined quIte
generally to the merits of the meas-
ure

I

Mr McCumber was the only re
publican who voted with the demo-
crats against the final passage of the
bill The most notable change made
during the daywas the lowering of
the rate of interest on railroad bonds
to be guaranteed by the Philippine
government from 5 to 4 per cent The
bill as passed exempts from taxation
all bonds issued by the Philippine and
Porto Rican governments authorizes
the Philippine government to incur a
bonded indebtedness of 5000000 for
Improvements at P A cent inter
est authorizes the Philippine govern-
ment to guarantee the payment of in
terest on railroad bonds at the rate I

of 4 per cent per annum provides for

immigrationlaws
tablishes a system for the location and
patenting of mineral coal and saline
lands fixes the metric system for thegovernorthe

House Fridays session of the
house was given over almost exclu
sively to consideration of bills on the
private calendar a dozen or more be
ing passed The senate amendmentsunfto the urgent deficiency billwere I

SECRETARY TAFT

Will Make Effort to Secure Tariff Leg-

islation For the Philippines

Washington Dec 17 Secretary
Taft will make an effort to secure
from tho present congress tariff legis-
lation

I

for the Philippines along the
lines recommended in his annual re-
port

¬

of the president He expects to
act promptly In the matter and will
have a conference with Chairman
Payne of the ways and means com
mittee as to his further course in the
matter

The secretary is very much gratified
over the favorable action of the sen-
ate Friday on the Philippine civil gov I

ernment bill While there were some
provisions adopted of a more conserva¬

tive character than he thought neces
sary yet he expressed himself as sat ¬

isfied with tho measure and will make
an effort to have it adopted by the
house as it passed the senate With
tJtis object in view he will seek to
have the amended bill acted on by the
house without reference to a confer
ence committee

Irish Parliamentary Party
London Dec 17The statement

that anew split is impending in the
Irish parliamentary party in strongly
denied by those in a position to know
the situation The meetigfa Dublin
on December 15 was perfectly harmo
t5
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Henderson Route

USE THE
THE LINE THAT IS-

COMFORTABLE a

BEYOND A DOUBT

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR CARS

OFFICIAL ROUTE FOR-

KENTUCKIANSTO

St LOUIS
ASK FOR OUR RATES

GEO L GARRETT L J IRWIN

ITrav Passr Agt Gen P Agt

Louisville Kentucky

+ Cr M WISEMAN SON +

JEVEJjEItS and OFT ClANS

Dialers In Diamonds and Precious Stones

Special attention given to work and
all ordersof goods in our line 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

nnite Music Hall

t r svTT rt rc ENUCKY

Stone Stone-
AitorneysAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0

Will practice in the
courts in this and ad

joining counties
0

SpHcinl attention given collection

BRINTON HOTEL

AND RESAURANT

Lebanon Kf

IMeals at all Hours Comfortable
Rooms Location opposite Depot

BELLS OLD STAND
Custom of Adair and adjoining counties

respectfully solicited

Wllinore Hotel
o

W M WILMORE Prop
Gradyville Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

Advertise in the News
IT WILL INCREASEIyou R BUSINESSS

HOME PRINTIALL
s c rib r s

NOTICE

lyE ARE NOW READY TO DO ANY KIND
Blacksmithing horseshoejng and wood-

work all kinds of Buggy Carriage and Wagon
Repairing We are also prepared to apply all
kinds of

newRUBBER TIRE
We keep a stock of the best material and re-

pairs Work done at our shop is guaranteed in
workmanship and prices Shop located on depot
street near Main Give us a call-

CLARK a PARSON
Campbellsrflle Ky Mar 30 ly

REAL ESTATE-
Is changing hands rapidly at good

prices If you want to buy or sell
come and see or write to

Stults Tuff
Real Estate agents

t Ic


